Flexible invoice
discounting
Release funds against your entire sales ledger
or a chosen pool of your debtors, strengthening
your working capital

Why Growth Lending?
Fast: submit an application and receive a
credit indication within 48 hours; we fund in
days, not weeks
Flexible: you do not need to fund every debtor
on your sales ledger – include as many or as few
as you wish
Easy: our online platform removes the heavy
monthly administrative burden associated with
traditional facilities
Smart technology: you get a live view of which
invoices have been paid, the charges and the
funds available to you
Transparent fee structure: unlike traditional
facilities, our fee structure is simple and clearly
defined upfront

How does it work?

Clear, straightforward and fast

Eligibility criteria
You have a UK limited company
Upload invoices
Upload your invoices
to increase your available
balance – up to 90% of
your approved invoices

Registration
Complete our simple
online onboarding process
and you will receive a credit
indication within 48 hours

You have at least five B2B debtors on credit terms
You are looking for a modern, robust working capital facility

FAQs
How long is the contract?
We will agree a minimum term, typically 12 months

Debtor onboarding
Select debtors to add to
the scheme: when approved,
we will change over the bank
details to your new account

Ready for funding
After you have uploaded
your invoices, you can draw
down funds from your
available balance

How much can we release?
Your available funding is up to 90% of your approved invoices
Is there a minimum facility size?
Yes: £100,000 (up to £20m). We have other products if you need less
Must I fund every debtor on my sales ledger?
You can add to your facility as many or as few as you like

How much does it cost?

An added extra

Our fee structure is simple

Service fee:
a fixed percentage
of your turnover

Flexible invoice discounting

We provide insurance on the invoices we fund

Discount fee:
charged pro rata on the
outstanding balance

Insurance:
no extra cost – this is
included in the price

Contact us
E: info@growth-lending.com
T: 020 7651 4935
W: growth-lending.com
A: 3rd Floor, 15 Crinan Street, London, N1 9SQ

